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Up till nowour knowledgeof prehistoricmammals,and animalsgenerally,
in Java was very scantywhereasin the field of study of fossil animalsand
fossil man alreadymuchhasbeenUichieved.Only recentlythe remainsof pre-
historicmentogetherwith the implementsusedby themandthe animalsliving
at thesameperiodwerediscovered.Oneofthe finding-placesof suchprehistoric
material,the Sampoengcavenear Ponorogo,has beenstudiedin moredetail
and a numberof specialistshaveeachworkedout a part of theproblem.Thus
it hasbeenpossibleto getan insightintothewayof livingof thesecave-dwellers
of Java .•.
The locality,wheretheseprehistoricremainswerefound,is situatednear
thesmallvilla.geof Sampoengin theneighbourhoodof Ponorogo,CentralJava.
It is nota realcavebut a shelterunderincliningrocks,a true" abri-sous-roche".
Theserocks are tertiary limestoneand the cavity usedby primitiveman has
originallybeenwashedoutby a smallriver,thedepositsof whichweredisclosed
at the bottomof the cave.Now the upperpart of the soil consistsof a layer
about4.5m thick of a fine losslikematerialcontainingthe prehistoricremains.
In this tDplayer a numberof horizontalseotionscan be discernedwhich
for conveniencesakeweredenotedby the lettersA, B, C and D, eachsection
havinga thicknessof aboutonemetre.The differenthorizontallayersdo not
shO\";any differencesas to stratigraphicalfeaturesbut.are characterizedby
dif.ferentkinds of implementsand tools.
For further details about the topographyand geologyof the Sampoeng
cavethe reooeris referredto the paperby VANEs 1), the geologistwho made
the first excavationsand broughtto light manyremarkablefinds.Later on in
1927moresystematicinvestigationswere institutedin collaborationwith VAN
STEINCALLENFELSof the ArchaeologicalSurvey2).
The exactplacewhereeachprehistoricimplementor utensilwas found,
alsoof the humanremains,has beenascertainedwith regardto depthas well
~) VANEs, The prehistoricremainsin, Sampoengcave; Pl"oc.4th Pac. Science
Congress,Vol. III 1930.
') V. STEINCALLENFELSa.o.,HommageServiceArcheol. Ind. Neerl. ler Congres
Prebistoriensa Hanoi) 1932. •
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as t-othe horizontalposition.Unfortunatelytheanimalremainswereall thrown
together,only thosebelongingto different sectionsA - D having beenkept
separate.Thereforeif an animal speciesis recordedfrom two sectionsonly
this has no definitesignificanceas to the extensionof the dispersalin the
different layers,as someof the specimensmay have beenderived:fromthe
lowestpart of a sectionand othersfromthe top of the next one.
Accordingto the typeof implementsthesectionsA - C revealedsomevery
peculiardisctepancies(seeVANSTEINCALLENFELS).The top layer of the cave
bedscontainedbesidesstonemortarsand other utensils,stoneaxescarefully
polished,a type of implementsupposedto belongto the late.neolithic.But
in thenextlayerB practicallynostoneimplementsor pot-sherdsarerepresented,
nearly all the tools being&patulesor scrapersmadefrom boneor horn. The
lattermost-likely servedfor cleaningskinswhichprovidedthe articlesof dress.
At first sightit seemedthat herea periodof the stone-agesucceededa period
of cultureduringwhichmainlyboneimplementswereused,but the underlying
layer C is again characterizedby stonemanufactsespeciallywingedarrow-
headswith a concavebaseandserratededges.Fr.omthesamelayeralsomortars
and pot-sherdsappearedagain.It is not to be doubtedthat this layer C is
mucholderas the b.onesderivedfrom it showa muchmoreintimatecohesion
with the surroundingsoil.
Now it is certainlya mostnoteworthyfact thatthe majorityof theanimal
speciesandthe greatbulk of theremainsof thosemammalswhichapparently
,verehuntedfor food are foundjust in layer B, the layer in whichnearly all
huntingweaponsare absent. '
That huntingwas the chiefmeansof livelihoodmay be deducedfromthe
greatquantitiesof gameanimalsdetectedin layer B. But the food did not
consistexclusivelyof venison:fish and fruits wereals.oeaten.Fish-bonesand
manyhardfruit skinshavebeendugout which,however,d.onot allowa further
identification.Besidesthesefoodsmany snailsweretaken,thesebeingfound
in largenumbersamongthe otherremainsof food 1).
Cookingmusthavebeena well-knownpracticefor a numberof fire-places
have beenuncovered;mostly beingundisturbedwith woodashand scorched
bonesstill intact.
The ageof the cave depositsis estimatedto be from about 1000year
;•. beforeChrist. But at the time theseprimitive cave-men,who accordingto
MIJSBERGshowAustraloideharacters,wereliving moreinland otherpeopleof
a more advancedcivilization may have beeninhabitingthe coastalregions.
There musthavebeensomeintercoursebetweentheseaboriginaltribesas the
inland inhabitantsusedpreferablymarineshellsfor ornament.
Taking into accountthe primitive and rather small weaponswhich the
cave-dwellershad it is surprisingthat the main huntingobjectwas suchbig
') VAN BENTHEM JUTTING, On prehistoricshellsfrom Sampoengcave;Treubia
Vol. XIV l,Q32.
(
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gameasthe banting.A ratheramazingquantityof teethandleg bonesof this
specieswas broughtto light. Almostonly theseparts were discovered,other
bonesof the trunk, vertebraeor ribs beingalmostentirelyabsent.Therefore
it may be inferredthat the wholeanimalwas not "takenhome,but only the
headandthelimbs.The sameholdsgoodwith r.egardto theothergameanimals
as,of thesespeciesalsomainly the partsreferredto abovewereexcavated.
Consideringthe largenumberof teethfound the almosttotal absenceof
skull bonesandhornsof the bantingis very qurious.Evidently the skullswere
entirelysmashedfor procuringthebrains.In the sameway all the largerbones
of thelimbsweresplit or brokento getthemarrow.However,thegreatquantity
of fragmentsof bonestakenfrom layer B may als~be an indicationof these
biggerbonesalsohavingbeenbrokeninto suitablepiecesfrom which the bone
implementswereto be made.But the absenceof hornsor horn fragmentsof
the bantingis not easyto understand,the enormousnumberof beastskilled
beingout of proportionto.the numberof utensilsmadefrom horn.
In all layersthe bantingis the mostprominentgameanimal,next to it
comesthe wild swinefollowedby deerand muntjac.With the exceptionof
layer C (that of the arrow-heads)in whichdeerbecomemoreabundant,this
proportionis the samein the variouslayers.Whetherthis is due to the fa:ct
that the cave-menalteredtheir modeof hunting,or that this speciesof game
becamemoreabundantat that periodm';!stbe left undecided.
We shouldlike to call attentionto the fact of the wild swinebelonging
to thespeciesSusvittatus,thewidelyspreadcommonJava swinenearlyrelated
to the domesticatedform, whereasremarkablyenoughthe warted swine,Sus
verrucosus,is not representedalthoughthis speciesis consideredgenerallyas
a mucholder form.
Besidestheanimalsnoticedbeforewhichconstitutedthemain fooda great
manyotherspecieshavebeendiscovered.A numberof specieshavebeenalready
recordedby VAN Es amongwhichhementionsthehorse.We did not comeacross
theremainsof this animalandmostlikely the heavyteethof the buffalowere
mistakenfor thoseof a horse.The findingof the latter in prehistorictime in
Java wouldcertainlybe a mostremarkabI.ediscovery.Many of the speciesof
which only a fev"bonesor a singletoothhas beendug out may accidentally
havegotintotheshelter,otherslike ratswereobviouslyinhabitingit on account
of the rich garbage.But still otherswereapparentlykilled for the purposeof
obtainingthe large canineswhich were used as ornaments.Foremostamong
theseranks the palm civet (Paradoxurushermaphroditus)of which a great
numberof jaw boneshavebeenfound and two teethwith holesdrilled into
them.Yet teethdo not seemto havebeenusedlargely for adornment,shells
or piecesof motherof pearl beingpreferredto a far largerextent.
Now amongthe remainingspeciesthere are few worthy of somecloser
consideration.For exampfe,the Javaneseone-hornedrhinocerosthe present
distributionof whichdoesnot extendso far to the east.Then there are three
othernoteworthyspeciestwo of whichhavebecomeextinctin Java, the third
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onebeingthe commonbuffalo.The last-namedspeciesis representedby very
few remainswhich,however,exceedin size thoseof the recentform. In this
respectthe prehistoricform agreesvery well with the fossil buffalo known
from the pleistocenedepositsof Java. As palaeontologistsconsiderthis fossil
formspecificallyidenticalwith therecentonethe questionarisesasto whether
the domesticatedformin Java is a descendantfrom this prehistoricand fOSoSil
stock,or whetherthe latterhasdiedoutandthetameformhasbeenintroduced
later on. We will revertto this subjectmorefully in a separatepaper.
Anotheranimalnowcertainlyextinctin Java is a speciesof deer.Of this
speciesnothingbut a singlefragmentof the antlerhasbeendisclosedbut this
pieceis so characteristicthat it cannotbe classifiedas belongingto eitherthe
common~avadeer,or themuntjac(seePI. 11fig.2). Owingto theverypeculiar
IOrmof the antler it has to be consideredas belongingto the speciesCervus
eldi) whichdoesnot occurat the presenttime in the Indian Archipelagobut
has beenfoundin a fossilstatein Java. The suggestionthat this fragmentis
derivedfrom olderstrata and only in the cavebedsby accidentis not very
pl'obahleas this pieceof antler is scorchedby fire and the layers in the cave
remainedpracti{)allyundisturbed.
Finally we haveto noticethe findingof remainsof an elephant,another
speciesextinctnow in Java. The parts foundare very scantybut the molar
ridgeswhich cameto light matche:liactlytho~eof the Indian and Sumatra
species.As theIndian elephant(Elepkasmaximus)haspeenfoundin pleistocene
depositsin Java 1) thereis everypossibility.of theprehistoricform beingthis
species.In any casewe are dealinghere.with the samegenus.
Here again,as in the caseof the buffalothequestionhasto be considered
whetherelephantswerestill living in Java in historictime.Now in many in-
stanceselephantsarerecordedfromJava. Old Chinesechroniclerstell that the
kings of Java rode on elephants2) but they are speakingof a period after
the Hindushad arrivedin Java, so theseelephantsmay havebeenintroduced.
That importationof such large animalsactually took place notwithstanding
thesmallandprimitivevesselsusedin thoseearly daysis recordedin the same
chronicles.Living elephantsand evenrhinoceroseswere sometimespresented
to the emperorsof China as tributary gifts..
Another fact worth mentioningrecordedby theseChinesechroniclersis
;•. the exportationof ivory from Java in ancienttimes.They alsotell that the
king of Java sentan embassyto the Chineseemperorand amongthe presents
wasalsoivory whichwascalled"kara" in thelanguageof Java. Kara, however,
is a saookritword meaningelephant'strunk. We certainlyhaveto acceptthese
statementswith everycautionas formerlylocalitieswerenot alwayscarefully
discriminatedand, moreover,productsarriving from a certain countrywere
') V. D. MAAREL, Con;tnibutionto th~knowledgeof th~fosJilmammalianfaunaof
Jav.a;Wet.Moo. DienstMijnh.Ned.Ind.,No 15,1932.
") Cfr. GROENEVELDT, NotesontheMill!. Arch.andMalaccacompiledfromChinese
sources;Verh.Bat.Gen.VoL 39,1880.
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oftendenotedasoriginatingfromthatr,egion.But anyhowin connectionwith
ourprehistoricfindweshouldnotrejectaltogethertheseold stories.
I shouldalsoliketo drawattentionto theold Javaneselanguagehaving
its ownwordfor elephant,i.e. "liman",relatedto "lima" = five or hand.
"Liman"thusmeans"thebeastprovidedwitha hand":theSanskritwordfor
elephant"hastin"hasthes.amemeaning.The comparisonof thetrunkof an
elephantwith a handis certainlyveryold.ARISTOTELES speakingaboutthis
pachydermsaid:it possessesa nosewhichis usedlike a hand.
We hopethatfutureresearcheswill throwfurtherlightuponthisinterest·
ingquestion. ~
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TAXONOMIC PART
PRIMATES
.'\.
Macacairus Cuv.(Cynornolgusfascicularis) 1)
Only one fragmentaryleft mandibleand someteeth(from layer B). The
mandiblewith 3 molars(m1'pml-2);1left low€rmolar(ma)and1right loV(er
canme.
PithecuspyrrhusHORSF. (Sernnopithecusrnaurus) ~
One pieceof right maxillawith a completemolar series(length30 mm)
andthe.canine;idemwith 4 molars(ml_2,pm. 1_2);i,demwith 4 molars(m1_a,
m1 and pm2brok€n); one pieceof left maxilla with 4 molars (ml_3, pm2);
idem with 5 molars.One pieceof left mandiblewith 4 molars(mra, pm2);
idemwith 3 molars(mr2, pm2)and the canine.All from layer B.
NycticebuscoucangBODD. (N. tardigradus)
Only onepieceof a right mandiblewith 4 molars(mrz, pmr2) and the
canine,from layer B.
UNGULATA
ElephasmaximusL. (7)
Of this speciesonly two molarridgesof a oomi-adultanimalpartly broken
werefoundin layerB (seePI. 11,fig. 1), whichexactlymatchridgesof the
recentSumatranelephant.
RhinocerossondaicusDESM.
A numberof molars,partly fragmentaryfrom layer Band C, and four
poorly preservedmandibul:lrincisors.At leastthreespecimensare represented
for therearebesidestheincisorstwo left uppermaandonedeciduousupperand
threedeciduouslowerteethfroma youngindividual.The molarsareof normal
, sizebut theincisorsareratherheavy.Of otherbonesthenail phalanxof a fore
middletoe was excavated.
Bos bantengRAFFL. (Bibossondaicus)
This speciesis the mostcommonof all the animalsfoundin the cavede-
posits.It is representedby an enormousquantityof teeth.There are remains
of at least 83 specimensfrom layer B as this numberof right lower third
molarswas countedagainst79of the left mandible.As manyteethare broken
and difficult to classifythe numberof individualsis positivelyfar beyondthe
aboveestimation.In otherlayersthis numberis far less,in layerA 4, in layer
C 15,and in layer D only 1 specimenbeingrepresented.
Somemolarsare blackish,a few apparentlyscorchedby fire but others
are pigmentatedby ,somesoil component.The lengthof the third lowermolar
is varying from37.7to 43 mm.
') The synonymsgiver:arethenamesusedin TROUESSART'sCatalogueSuppl.1904.
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Measurementsof m3 of banting
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37.7-37.9 38-38.9 39-39.9
5
40-40.9 41-41.9
2
42-42.9 43 mm.
, Other bonesare rarely met with exceptingthose of the fore and hind
limbs, which are rather numerous.The larger leg bonesare all broken and
split lenghtwiseapparentlyto get at the marrow,the 'capitaonly havingbeen
left intact.Further,onlya fewcervicalvertebraeandribs,a portionof a scapula
and somepiecesof horn coresweredug out.Completehorns were altogether
absentonly small fragmentsbeing found for the greaterpart polishedand
shapedinto slabs.
Not a singleskull was broughtto light and evenskull-boneswererare,
only fragmentsof the maxillar bonesor mandiblebeingpresent.
Bos bubalisL. (Buffelusbubalus)
The remainsof a speciesof buffalo are very scantybut somevery large
molarsand leg bonesare almostcertainlyto be attributedto Bas bubalis.A
third lower molar from layer G measures48.1 mm in length and 21 mm i'n
breadth,an upperm3is 74.8 mmheighand 38 mm long.Anotherlowermolar
(ml or m2)from layer B is 67.4mm in Aeighth(withoutroot) and the length
35.1 mm.For the rest only fragmentsof theselargemolarsar-eextant.
vther bonescouldnot b~ascribedto this specieswith any certaintyw~th
the exceptionof a fewsmallerbonesof the foot,especiallyfour astragaliwhich
by their big sizecouldnot belongto the banting:of theseone is from a left
foot, the otherthreefrom right feet.
The measurementsof thesebonesare:
greatestlength: 100.5,93.5, 93.8, 97.5 mm
" breadth:77.6, 67.3, 70.8, 74.4 mm
Further a secondphalanxwas detectedwith a -lengthof 70.6 mm and
breadthof 59.5 mm, and a calcaneumlong 167.5, broad 69.6 mm.
These molarsand foot bonesare not only far biggerthan thoseof the
bantingbut alsoexceedthoseof therecent?uffalo.Now thefossilbuffaloknown
fromdiluvial depositsof Java is alsoa far largeranimalthan thedomesticated
formandin this respectour prehistoricbuffaloagreesfairly well with the fossil
one. Whetherthe fossil and prehistoricforms are specificallyidentical with
the recentoneis a questionto whichI will revertagainin anotherpaper.
Cervus hippelaphus Guv.
This speciesis representedin all four layersbut is mostnumerousin layer
G, a conditionsomewhathereveJ1Seof that of otherspecieswhichareall more
commonin layer B. In layer A only onesinglemolar was found, from layer
B remainsof at least3, andfromlayerD of 2 specimenscameto light,whereas
layer G yieldedteethand bonefragmentsfrom 18 individuals,mnongwhich
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arean almostcompleteskull froma semi-adultroe,andsev-eralpartsof antlers.
The antlersarenevercomplete:all seemto havebeenbtokeninto pieceswhich
for thegreaterpartshowtracesof manufacturingor areblackenedby fire. Some
of theseare groundor sharpenedso as to be shapedinto an implementfor
piercingor digging,othersare split and hollowed.
Bonesof the legs,whichdo not occurcommonly,arenot split but brok,en.
Cervuseldi GUTHRIE
A peculiarpieceof antleralsofromlayer C was foundamongtheremains
of the commondeer.Althoughthis fragmentwoovery incompleteit obviously
couldnotbelongto eithertheJava deeror themuntjac.Owingto~thebrowtine
forminga continuouscurvewiththebeam,andbothstandingalmosthorizontally
uponthepedicelthis antlermostprobablyhasto beidentifiedasthat of Cervus
eldi, as no otherdeerhassimilar antl<ers( eePI. 11, fig. 2). This species,the
brow-antlereddeerinhabitingthe mainlandof South-eastAsia, doesnot occur
nowin Java but hasbeenfoundtherein a fossilstate,living in the pl-eistocene
period.The absenceof an axillar snagis probablydueto the specimenbeing
not full-grown.The fragmenthasalsobeencomparedwith anotherfossilspecies
knownfrom Java, Cervusaxis,but in this the brow tine joins the beamat a
distinctangle(PI. 11, fig. 2 c).
MuntiacusmuntjacZIMM. (CervulU8muntjac).
This is anotherspeciesof deerwhich seemsto have beenhuntedby the
cave-menin fairly largequantities.The muntjacis representedin layer B by.,
almostthe samenumberas the commondeerin layer C. In the other layers
thE;speciesis scarcelymet with.
To a still largerextentthan the antlersof the deerthoseof the muntjac
wereusedfor makingtools,perhapsowingto their moreconvenientsize.The
tinesa'ndbeamsare oftenbrokenor split, nearly all groundor polished,the
rough surfa-cebeing smoothened,and made into utensilsused as drills· or
spatules.
With the exceptionof teethand antler fragments,bonesare scarce:only
a few brokenleg bonesand e few vertebraewerediscovered.
TraguluskanchilRAFFL.
Only oneportionof a left mandiblewith 4 molars(ml-a,pma)from layer
B but no otherremainsof this specieswereexcavated.
Sus vittatusTEMM.
After the remainsof the bantingthoseof this speciesof wild swineare
mostabundant.From layerB theremainsof at least29specimenswerecounted,
againstonly 3 from layer A, 6 from C, and 1 from D..
Molars, incisorsandtuskspredominate,amongthepartsthat arepreserved,
but legbones,especiallytheir moresolid extremitieswerealsofound,the shafts
being brokeninto numerousfragments.Furthermorethere are two piecesof
a scapulaand a cervicalvertebra.
•
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Felis tigrisL.
Of this largestbeastof preynothingwasfoundexceptasingleuppersector-
ial tooth and a right upperincisor (is) from layer C. The molar, a part of .
whichis brokenoff, is of normalsize,the incisor beingrather stoutbut not
surpassingthe sametooth in a full-grown'recenttiger.
Felis bengalensisKERR.
This wild cat is only representedby a fragme~tof a right maxillaI'bone
containing2 molars(pm2_S).
-ParadoxurushermaphroditusPALL.
Thi;; civetranksfirst amongthecarnivorousanimals.From layerB espec-
ially, a largenumberof mandiblescameto light,whereaslayer C yieldedonly
onepieceof the samebone.As moreovertwo canineswere found with holes
drilled in themit seemslikely that theprimitivecave-dwellerspreferablyused
the teethof this speciesfor ornamentalpurposes.
Remarkablyenoughno remainsof other boneshave appeared.Whether
this is dueto the fact that only 1::hejaw-bonesweretaken into the dwelling-
placeor to someotherreasonmust be left undicidedfor the moment.
CuonjavanicusDESM.
A singlemolarof therig~ maxillar(ml) undoubtedlybelongsto this species.
Lutra cinereaILLIG.
A fragmentof a right mandiblewith two molars(pm2-S)is all that came
to hand of this species.
RODENTIA
Hystrix javanicaCuv.
The porcupineis representedin all layersexceptlayer A but like mostof
theotheranimalsit is morenumerousin layerB. Of this speciesalso little but
fragmentsof mandiblesand of incisor&wereexcavated.
One pieceof a left mandiblewith two molars(pml, ms) and the incisor,
brokenoff; threepartsof rightmandibleswith respectively2 molars(pml, md
and 4 molarswith the incisor,br.okenoff, and one fragmentwith a broken
incisor.From layer C anotherfragmentof a left mandiblewith two molars
(ml-2) and threepiecesof the lowerpart of the humerus.
PetauristapetauristaPALL. (pteromysnitidus)
This largeflying squirrel is foundboth in layer Band C. From layer B
are .oneleft and one right mandibleboth with 4 molarsand the.incisor, the
latter broken off; anotherleft mandiblewithout molarsbut with the molar
alveolicomplete.In layer C only a pieceof a left mandiblewith a complete
molarseries. I"
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Ratufa bicolorSPARRM.
The materialat handof this speciesof giant squirrelis alsovery scanty.
Only one right fragmentarymandiblewith 4 molarsbut the incisor broken
off, and oneentireupperincisor.
SciurusnotatusBODD.
A single right mandiblewith the molar seriescompleteand of normal
length(9 mm).
RattussabanusTROS. (7) (Mus sabanus)
A left mandibleis with somehesitationidentifiedas belongingto this species
of rat, gtlthoughthe molarseriesis rather large(9.8mm).
Rattus rattusL. (7) (Mus rattus)
Of twootherspeciesof ratstherearea largenumberof mandiblescollected
by VAN Es in 1926.Onesetof 13man.dibleshasa molarserieswith an average
lengthof 6.7 mm (max.7 mm), in this as well as in otherrespectsagreeing
very well with the commonrattus.
But in anothermuchlarger seriesof 42 mandiblesthe mDlarrow varies
from 7.3- 8.1mm in length,average7.7 mm.For the momentwe are unable
to allocatetheseto oneof the reoent~peciesof ~'atsfoundin Java. -
•
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Fig. 1. Molarridgesof Elephasmaximus(?); 'I. nat.size.
Fig. 2. a.& b.Cervuseldi; a. fossilhorn,b. fragmentof prehistorichorn;c.Cervus
GxU, fragmentof fossilhorn;2/. nat.size. •
